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!5varfttec.
A GRAVEYARD in county Cork bas the

following notice over its entrance gate :
IlOnly the dead who live in this parish are
buried here. "

AN advertisemeflt reads: Wanted-A
young man to be partly out of doors and
partly behind the counter." What will the
resuit be when the door slams ?

THE RIGHT WAY. -The only proper way
to cure a cough is to loosen the tough mu-
cus or phlegm that clogs the bronchial
pipes. This is why Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam is the most successful remedy for
coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles.

A BRIGHT littie girl who saw three sisters
with hair of a rich auburn remarked to her
mother:- "lSeems to me, mamma, that kind
of hair must be redheaditary in that family."

THE sermon of the best preacher in the
world will flot make so much impression on
a congregation as the sudden pattering of
rain on the window-panes of a church con-
tainirmg 200 new bonnets.

"1BELiEVp you're right," said an old
gehîtleman, "lso far as the abstract is con-
cerned ; but-" Just then he slipped and
strock his head against the asphaît pavement.
"lBut,' he continued as he got up, IlI don't

care to discuss the matter in the concrete.
lirIs. Iaugtry, Sura Bernhardt, anîd

Adelina Patit [Revinit rerento.

These celehrated artistes will arrive bere
in the coming season to give us pleasure
during the dreary months. Some people,
however, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and that is to furnish a home of their own,
and have music, cards and games to while
away the hours. Jolliffe's is the place to
furnish these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormous variety for
you to choose from.

"lI sza it reported tbat oil has been struck
in Ireland," observed the horse editor. "lOh,
tbat's nothing," rcplied the snake editor,
"they have been striking oil there for years."
"Indeed 1 Wbat kind of oùu?" " Turm-oil. "
THACKERAY tells us of a woman begging

alms from bim wbo, wben Fbe saw bim put
his band in bis pocket, cried out, IlMay the
blessing of God follow you ail your life! "
But when be only pulled out bis snuff box,
sbe immediately added, IlAnd neyer over-
take ye."

His nomination-Mr. Wienerscbnitzel:
Shentiemen, I rise to nominate Adolph

Gutenschweitzer for alderman." Chairman:
"Who is the gentleman? We don't k-now
him.." Mr. W. : I"He don't vas in Ame-
rica yet, but he gomes over here next montb
already."

AD VICE TO CONSUMPTIVES.
On the appearance of the first symptoms

-as general deblhty, loss of appelite, pallor,
cbilly sensations, followed hy nigbt sweats
and cougb-prompt measures for relief should
be taken. Consumption is scrofulous dis-
ease of the lungs :-therefore use the great
anti-scrofula or lood purifier and strength
restorer,-Dr. Pierce's "lGolden Medical
Discoverv." Superior to cod liver oil as a
nutritive, and unsurpassed as a pectoral. For
weak lungs, spitting of blood and kindred
affections, it bas no equal. Sold hy drug-
gists the world over. For Dr. Pierce's Trea-
tise on Consumption, send ten cents in stamps
to World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

JONES (to friend wbo applies for position as
letter-carrier) : "Tbink yer got the persisb?"
lus Friend : I"Got it ? No. The first
question they axed me was bow fur it was
from London to Constantinopul ; an' I told
em if that was goin' to be the route, I'd

give il Up."1

"lM R. SCHMIDT," said a German gentle-
man recently, as he entered a Pittsburgh
merchant's 'office, Il Mister Schmidt, I baf
der scbmall pox "- "lMercy ! Mr. Schnei-
der," was the burried reply, Il don't come
bere," and the clerks rapidly disappeared in
various directions. "lVot's der madder mit
you fellars anybow ?" pursued Schneider.
IlI haf der scbmall pox full of butter oud in
mine waggon vot der Mrs. Schmidt ordered
last week alread." Expflanations.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Possesses the greatest possible power to heal and control affections of the tbroal anti
ltings, with ftbsolule safety for chiltîren or atlults. The experience of yeamms bas
proven il 10 o cf inestimable value as a household inedicine, and for professionml nuse.
Thousands of phic(i:ins and famsilies testify to its greal worth. Jas. E. Moling, IluI-
liard, Ohio, wriites: -"I have useti Ayer's Chserr-y Pectoral in My family for twelv-e
yeaî s, and hav e found Lia, as a remedy for Couglis, Colds, or Sore Thmoas, il

Is Unequaled.
J. 1. MNiller, editor of the IlLutheran

hiome," Lumay, Vai., Nvrites: " 1 advertise
nothing tîsat i (do not kîîow to be good. I
was saved foi-othtie grave, I arn sure, by
the use of Ayes's Cherry Pectoral, andt
have recomnrnended it to others with the
happiest results." L. J. Addison, M. D.,
Chicago, ElI., writes: "I1 have neyer
found, ln thirty-live years of continuous
study aud practice ln medicine, any prepa-
ration os' so great value as Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, for trealment of diseases of the
tbroat and lungs; anti I constantly reconi-
mentiittounv p-atients. Itnfot ouly breaks
up colds antd ctures sevete coughs, but is
effective in xelieving the mnost seriotns
bronchial anid pulmonary affections.",

John J. Uhiman, Brookly-n,N.,S., writcs:
Twvelve )-ears ago, I was afflicted witl .a

seveî-e bronebial trouble, pronouueed 1w a
skilful physician tob oveî-y danges-ous,
and liable to terminale ils Pueunsoîsia.
After using one bottie ot Ayeî's 'Chserrmy
Pectoral, I found great relief, amni an occa-
sional use of it since tisat lime bas, I himsk,
extendetl my life ten years nt least." Mms.
V. MI. Thebaud, Noutreal, Canada, writes:
"'LasI spring my daughter ivas attaeked
by membraneous croup, or dipîsîlseria.
The doctor prescribed Ayer's Chery Pec-
toral, wlsich cured ber of the diplîther:m.
Being still very weak and sick, she begaîs
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, whieh restored
lier to, vigorous health."ý

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Analytical Chemists) Lowell, Mass.
For sale by aIl Druggsts.
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Manufactu.red

Dome
Black Lead

Bewvare qj comOn Imitations.

UseJms Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues,

Use James' Prize Meclal
Rice Stareh.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESSi DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSYv
INDIGESTI0fk, FLUTTEIING
JAUNDICE 0F THE'HEART,
ERYSIPELÂS, ACIDITY 0F
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACHy
HEARTBURNy DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKJNp
.And every species of dise"se arsîng
from disordered LIVER,, AmNEYS,

STOMA CE, EOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MLBUR & ~ proprietors.

HUM PHREYS'
Kanual of ail Diseases,

aB s. IIUIRI~Iimiiys, M. n.

- CLOTH and GOLD
E M MAILED FIII-SErtD TABNP.

LIST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES paxCx.
1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. - .25
2 Wornis, Worm lever, Worm Colin....25
3 Crylng Colle, or Teething of Infants. .25
4 Dlarrhea, of Children or Adulte..... 255 pete , Griping Bilions Colie....25

OC ol era Morbua. Vomiting....... .25
7 Cough@, Cold, Bronchitis ........ 25
8 Neuraigla, Toothache Faceache ... 25

9 Headachte'sSick feaache, Vertgo. 25

HOMEOPATHIC
Su rem or Painîni Perlode .... 25

«v ~ 'etoProfuse.Periodm ..... 25
croup,. Cough, Diffleuit Breathing- 25
Sait Ritlenm, Erysipelas, Eruptions. - .25
Rheumnatim,,,tllettîmatie Pains..... 25
Fever and Agsue. ChilIs, Malaria-.. 50
pilIes, Blîd or Bleeding-------------.. 5
(Catarrh, lunnza, Cold in the Head .30

hop oahVoot ogs..50
Genra llty.hyscaleakess.50

Kldney Dîrneane----------------.......50
Nervous Deililty----------------....1.00
Urinary Weaknerns, Wetting Bed..- .50
Dîseames or the Heart, Palpitation.. 1.00

Sod by Druggios or sont postpaid on receipt of

China Hall
49 KING STREETEAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
The finest ever offered in Canada for
sale or inspection, comprising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroom
Services, Cut Table Glassware, Table
Ornarnents in variety, Fairy Lamps,
Flower Pots for halls, Pedestasfo
halls or stair-landings, GardenSet
and Pots, and all useful things for Kit-
chen parposes at the lowest prices in the
City, as I buy for Cash.

GLOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

NATIONAL PULLS are nnrnurparnsed
au a mt, mlid, yet theoeuilh purgative,
acting upon the billiary enum pr..ÎptIf
mmd ellect.alir.

Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonie, Diurectlo
Loss of Appetito, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Billiousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, aIl Kidney Diseases, Scrofula,
Discases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum,
Ex zema. and ah Skmn Liseases, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and
Heart Buru. Purely Vegetable.

JOHIN C. WEmwr & Co, Toronto Ont1.
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REWARD!l
w M wMflpay the aho-ve .e a u r

ease of Dyopsia, L-iver Complaint,
Zftk 1eadacho, Indigestion or Costiveneus
we cannot Cure with WEST'S LIVEEt
VPZLLS, when the Directions are strictly
complied witb. ]Large Boxes, containlig
80 pins, 26 Cents; 6 Boxes 101.00. scRd
by ail »rugginti.A BIC-OFFER.To Introduce them we

SeIf-Oprating Wasbii~gcine toJa
mie -s rîdo-,svotie nana. ' 0. and exprss Ofnie
fit once. The National C. 2DyS.5T

E'0R v1886-
Christmas Sele ctions,

Containjng new and beantifisi carols, preceded by
an lteresting and îistr*uctive Itesponsive Ser-
vice. 16 PageH. Printed bi colors. Price 5 cts. each,
or N) cts. a (lozen by mail postpaid; 184 a hundred by
express not prepaie -

Peace on Earth.
A Chrimtmas Service by J. E. HALL~,

<'onsistinff of lies li,îsivi3 lte.t(Iigs and itecîtations,
tliroilgliolit, wlivli aro interrpersed new aud eppro-
s tt songs pretparet empîý-cially for this Service.

i'rîce," sainie, as for hrsmia eetOl"

JIIEAIFS' CHRISTMAS
A NEW CHIIIST31AS CANTATA By

CLAIRA LOUISE BURJVHj7M and (.'O. F. ROOT,
Illss;trating the trile spirit In -,hlch ChiriRtinos

Floî,ld be olterved-tlîat le the s pirit of kitidlineen
and good will te ail. Price ýitri. each by mail posi-
paid; $'l a dozon by express net prersiid.

Scsdfsr sur conplrc l i-tf cf (/tristma8 .Music.
PIPIILIS;HED BY

THE JOHN CHU BON G., incinnatli,0.
And 19 East 16111 Ert, New York Ciy.

MFor Sale by ail Music and Book Dealers.

PROFI. LOW*fg IAGIC IIP U~OAP-IIailg,.O thlgand cie-nning
ter alil rupf Ive cllMestefeithe sakin. De-
iglitui, fer btaSturne.
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